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Reflections
(From the files of Lancaster Farming)

One Year Ago
JANUARY 10«4

TRMIBIiK RKPKATS CORN'
WIX Paul D. Trimble,
Quarryville Rl, the 19-yea r-
old son of Mv. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Trimble, lacked up his
fifth purple losette in Lau-
caster County 4-H Corn Club
competition.

Trimble won the county
champio ishflp m 1956, '59,
’6O, and ’62. with reserve
•honors in 1955, ’ot, 'SS, and
’6l.

disaster status
SOUGHT The Lancaster
County drought disaster com-
mittee Las requested that
part of the county receive a
disaster area rating.

Since the state committee
had turned down a prior re-
quest for a disaster rating

lor the entire county, it was
thought that a reevaluation
could help some of the hard-
est hit county areas. The
areas defined were all the
townships north of the Lin-
coln Highway from Lancas-
ter to Columbia, and north
of Route S 3 from Lancaster
to New Holland.

_ POULTRY ASSN. TO CLOSE
AUCTION After nine years
Of operation, directors of the
Lancaster County Poultry
Association have voted to dis-
continue the weekly poultry
auction.

Earlier this month the
poultry exchange lost 50 to
75 percent of its weekly list-
ings When two major feed
firms announced plans to dis-
continue use of the sales.

Directors said that in the
face of this development they
“couldn’t justify continuing

the Exchange auction ” The
final auction sale wa.s sched-
uled for January 30.

BRUBAKER NAMED STATE
STAR PARMER Harold J.
Brubaker has been named
tie 19 63 State Star Farmer,

the highest state-leiel award
the Future Farmers ol Amer-
ica can confer Brubaker is
a seiner at Donegal High
School, and the son ol Mr.
and Mrs. Paul N Brubaker.

TRIPLET HEIFER CALVES
BORN Rare, triplet heifer
calves weie born on the Jesse
Balmer farm this week at
Lititz R 4 The protud Mama
was Majesty’s Polly, a 4-
>ear-old registered G-uernsey

cow. The triplet* are In A
famllj with a history of mul-
tiple births Polb’s dam
and grand dam have both
had twins

FIvSHKR, CHAMPION' AT
TOBACCO SHOW Melvia
S. Fisher, Strasbourg Rl, won
Jtour oX the six classes in
the Lancaster County Tobac-
co Show this month

The cihamiHton filler hand
award went to Eugene M.
Rohrer, also of Strasburg Rl,
and the be*st bmdei entry was
shown by Glenn B Schultz
of Pequea Rl,

consider a \ery high quality
crop at the early olfers.

By Wednesday, the market
seemed to have stabilized at
bids oi 30 and 20 cents for
wrapper and filler leaf, re-
spe'ctnely, but some crops
changed hands at 28 cents
straight through.

Farmers contacted at the
end of the week mere re-
luctant to estimate the per-
cent of the crop that had
been bought, but many
thought it was small.

ROHRER, SEEDSMEN
PRESIDENT Willis W.
Rohrer, Snioketown, has been
elected president of the Penn-
sylvania Seedsmen As-sDera-
tion. Rohrer is vice president
and general manager of P. L.
Rohrer & Bro„ Inc.

FHA DEGREES TO COUN-
TY STUDENTS Sixteen
Lancaster County Future
Homemakers will receive the
degree of State Homemaker
as the 'FHA com enes in an-
nual session at the Farm
Show.

* s*

The girls are: Jean Col-
ler, RUth .Uatheny, LuciMe
Musser, and Rachel Nolt, all
of Donegal High School.

Marian 8011, Arlene H.
Douple, Joanne F'oreman, Ar-

lene Moyer and Judy Stauf-
fer, all of Manheim Cenfra.l
High School.

Joyce Eckman, Beverly
Jean Hess, Jean Longeneoi-
er. Evelyn J. Mellmger, Ruth
Miller, Mane Snader and
Edith Stekervetz, all of Penn
Manor High School.

HEPTACHLOR APPROVAL
DOUBTFUL A Penn State
spray specialist told county
farmers this week that there
does not appear 'to be any
chance of getting Heptachfor
approved for use on alfalfa
this spring.

John O. Pepper, extension
entomologist, said the rec-

(Continued on Page 9)
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C. E. SADDER & SONS
R. D. 1, East Earl

BOHBEB’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

MillercviUe

Five Years Ago
JAM'AKY 1961

TOBACCO MARKET OPEN’S
The market for the 19G0

tobacco crop opened slowly
on Monday, the iGih Eight
Companies were reported in
the fle'd but fanneis seemeid
reluctant to sell what many

BIG SNOW HITS

THE LITTLE BROOK SLEEPS beneath its snow blanket while the trees am
then shadowy sentinels stand guard till spring. L. F. Phot

I
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you know how much milk
your cows can really give?

Did you ever hear of a poultryman whs
gathered his eggs and then decided how
much feed to give his hens? Or of a hog
man who weighed his pigs and then
decided how much feed they ought te
get next day?

Then you adjust to the most profitable
level, after you've learned how much
milk Bossy can really five.

More dairymen eveiy day ere discover*
Ing the advantages of Wayna’a New
Concept Dairy Feeding Program, how
Wayne's high-quality, multi-sourced in*
gredients pay off in
the milk pail.

But how many dairymen do you know
who weigh Bossy's milk, then decide how
much feed to give her?

Doesn’t make sense, does it?
Wayne's New Concept Dairy Feeding

Program does! It leads Bossy into high
production with high grain feeding FIRST.

HEISEY

It works forthem
—lt can work for
YOU. Come in and
talk it over.

FARM SERVICE
Lawn and Bellsdre

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

B. D. 1, Stevens
MILLPORT

WHITE OAK MILL ROLLER MILLS
R. D. 4, Manheim 4, Lititz

PARADISE SUPPLY GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Paradis* Elizabethtown

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, Quarryville

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

i |

AND THE LONELY LANE waits itt white stillness for the friendly cmncl
of a favorite footstep. -k. F. Pnoh


